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MON
Feb 1
@BVS
Feb 8
@BVS
Feb 15
@BVS
Feb 22
break

TUES
Feb 2
@BVS
Feb 9
@BVS
Feb 16
@BVS
Feb 23
break

WEDN
Feb 3
remote
Feb 10
remote
Feb 17
remote
Feb 24
break

THURS
Feb 4
@BVS
Feb 11
@BVS
Feb 18
@BVS
Feb 25
break

FRI
Feb 5
@BVS
Feb 12
@BVS
Feb 19
@BVS
Feb 26
break

Thank You, and Keep
Up the Good Work!
Thank you all so much for continuing to
encourage your Eagles to wear masks, wash
their hands, and maintain physical distance. We
appreciate your consideration in keeping your
children at home when they’re not feeling well.
Your diligence has allowed us to stay in school.
We are grateful for your efforts!

Upcoming Events
Feb 10 •School Board Meeting at 4:30
•Budget Hearing at 5:30
Feb 12 •Chinese New Year Celebration
led by 6th grade
Feb 22-26 •February Break: No school

Welcome
Nurse Stephanie!
In January, we welcomed our new school nurse.
Stephanie Bogler has worked in many different
nursing settings, and is happy to be here with
our students. She wrote, “I grew up in a small
town in Pennsylvania and lived in the same
home until I got married to my husband but still
continued to live in PA. Most recently we have
both worked as travel nurses traveling across
the country living full time in an RV. We've
lived in AZ, TX, CA, ME, and now NH! I'm
excited to maybe settle up in the New England
area for a while.”

Winter Carnival Days
Are Here!
Our Winter Carnival Days started mid-January,
and have been a fun way to support being
healthy and active in the winter, as well as
having fun! With Mr. St. Pierre’s leadership,
students rotate through several activities on
Thursdays, from hockey to snow bowling to
obstacle courses to gaga ball. Sixth graders
help set up activity stations first thing in the
morning, and then classes alternate activities
throughout the day. Thank you, families, for
sending your students with warm outdoor
clothes, extra clean masks, extra layers should
students need to change, and water bottles! We
look forward to the Winter Carnival Days to
come!

st

1 grade playing popcorn

2nd grade playing hockey
Kindergarten getting ready
for the obstacle course

5th grade playing gaga ball

3rd grade playing gaga ball

Snow bowling

4th grade with fierce hockey faces

Thank you, 1st grade,
for creating this month’s
newsletter art!
6th grade playing gaga ball

Guess Who?
Can you guess which hints pertain to which staff
member?

A has lived in Burlington VT, Plymouth NH,
and Bradford VT. A’s favorite type of music is
rock, favorite season is fall, and favorite
children’s books is Fablehaven. A has one pet, a
kitten named Soup. A enjoys model painting,
listening to music, and playing board games. A
once went on a 10 Day canoe trip in Canada, and
also went on a 10 day backpacking trip through
New Mexico

B has lived in NY, PA, & NH. B writes, “I love
all kinds of music but Beyoncé is typically my
go-to artist.” When asked if B has pets, B
responded, “Yes! A dog, chickens, and draft
horses.” B’s favorite children's book is The Jolly
Postman, favorite season is fall, and B’s hobbies
include kayaking, hiking, snowshoeing,
skiing...everything outdoors!

C wrote “I love all types of music really
but my absolute favorite has to be classic rock,
70's, 80's, and 90's rock! Tom Petty and CCR will
never get old! I have 2 dogs and a cat. We
rescued both our pups, Scout and Timber and
our Cat Fred we took in as a stray. They have all
traveled across the country with us in our RV. I
had every book in the Little Critters Stories series
by Mercer Mayer, I remember I loved those
books as well as anything with Clifford! I have
love for every season for different reasons! I
really love to be outside, I love to go hiking with
my husband and dogs. I also love spending time
with family and friends.

Chinese New Year
Sixth graders have been hard at work, preparing
for Chinese New Year. While the celebrations
will look different this year, the class is
preparing a lot of cool activities for all the
Eagles to enjoy! We look forward to celebrating
on Friday, February 12th.

